Effects of competitive binding on the amperometric determination of copper with electrodes modified with chromotrope 2B.
Electrodes modified with Chromotrope 2B incorporated by ion-exchange into a polycationic film of electropolymerized [Ru(v-bpy)(3)](2+) (v-bpy = 4-vinyl-4'-methyl-2,2'-bipyridyl) have been employed in the amperometric determination of copper in solution and exhibit very high sensitivity as well as linear calibration curves in the concentration range 7 x 10(-8)-1 x 10(-4)M. The effects of competing ligands, including chloride, bromide, oxalate, ammonia, acetate, citrate, borate, humic and fulvic acids, or the presence of competing metal ions such as cobalt or nickel on the uptake of copper by the modified electrodes have also been studied. The presence of competing ligands or metal ions decreases the analytical signal due to copper incorporation. The magnitude of this effect is dependent on the relative strength of coordination of the competing ligands for copper ions or of Chromotrope 2B for the competing metals, and also on the concentration of the interferents. The relevance of this work to speciation studies is discussed.